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(v) eed to dcclar BurdwRn-- an 0) 
Section a Subllrb n ectJon and 
to Incre se tbe number of traJo 
on Suburban Sections. 

SHRI KRISHNA CHANDRA 
HALDBR (Durgapur) : After indepen-
dence, many industrie have been set 
up in Durgapur, and more than 100 
collierie are functioning in and around 
Raniganj and Ason 01 area. Indian 
Iron and St el Company i in Burnpuf 
and Chittaranjan Locomotiv Factory 
is loin A ansol sub-division; and 
for thi , Durgapur an<' Asansol indus· 
trial belt is called tho Ruhr of lodi . 
Bvery day. from C lcutta aod Burdwdo, 
ever 1 thou and people have to come ' 

to Durgapur, Raniganj and Asansol to 
attend their offices and factorie . 
Simi! rly from Asansol, ~ oy thousand 
peopte have to come to Ducgapur. For 
want of sufficient number of trains, 
the c people are facing very mucb diffi-
culty to attend their respective plac s 
of duty in time. So, it is necessary to 
incr eas" "he number of trains from 
Burdw an to Asansal, and from AsansoI' 
to Burdwan, and to d eclare Burdwan· 
A an 01 section of the Bastern Rail way 
as suburban section, and arrange for 
the Railway facilities avai .. bIe in other 
suburb n sections, to solve th" 
tran port problem of thi area. 

(vi) eed for tn Ing trona action 
g In t large Scale adulteration 

of e entia) commodifle In the 
Capital. 

saRI R.P. YADAV (Madhepura) : 
"Food adulteration in the capital city 
of Delhi ha a sumed alarming propor-
tions. According to a recent market 
urvey, appearing in a section of the 
rr~ss adul~~ratiQ.Q- i . certaill es ell-

tiaJ commodities it as high as 70 % in 
orne of the outlying areas of ihe 

metropol is. Bv\!n officials in the Delhi 
Administration's Prevention of Food 
Adulteration (P.F.A.) Department 
have confirmed the above statement. 
It i criminal negligence on the part of 
tbose who are suppo. d to be the 
custodians of tbe very well boina of 
the teeming consumers of the city. 
The Government should take drastic 
action in the matter, and bring the 
offenders to bJok, awarding exemplary 
punishment. 

(vii) Nee" for immenedlate Iiber.l assis-
tance for relief work In all 
drought affected ar ns of 
Karoat ka 

SHRI T.R. SHAM ANNA 
(B ngalore South): This year, the 
vagaries of the m us on are weU 
marked in diff~rent part of the 
country. When thefe is devastation 
on account of abnormal rains and floods 
in large parts of the country.. there 
are areas where there is no r in of Jate. 
and canty rains in som e parts. 

It is unfortunate that large part 
of Karndtaka covering more than 84 
taluks and having over 1,000 villages 
have been affected by severe drought. 

In some areas, rain has 
completely failed# and in some areas 

\ though there were few drizzles; it has 
not helped agricultural operations. In 
worst affected areas, the land are not 
ploughed. On account of late rains, 
cowing operations have been adversely 
affected in many lareas. There TO large 
areas having no drinking water. 
Cattle have no fodder, and they are 
b eing sold for a song. Many people 
are '~ a miserable plight. Th ere are 
signs that large areas will have to face 

\ . 
bard days of fami The State 
Government have made representa-
tionsA with details of (acb anti nonrp' 


